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ABSTRACT

Glass compositions containing CaO. Al2O3, B2O3, SrO
and BaO of various combinations of mole % are pro
vided. These compositions are capable of forming stable
glass-to-metal seals with titanium and titanium alloys,
for use in components such as seals for battery headers.
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fore, very short sealing times were required to prevent
appreciable reaction of the glass with titanium, and to
minimize the extent of the titanium phase transforma

SEALING GLASSES FOR TITANIUM AND
TITANIUM ALLOYS

t1On.

Kimble glass literature (Kimble Glass/Owens Illinois

The U.S. Government has rights in this invention
pursuant to Contract No. DE-AC04-76DP00789 be
tween the U.S. Department of Energy and AT&T
Technologies, Inc.
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Technical Data Book) recommends several glasses for
sealing to titanium, based only on thermal expansion
capability however. KG-12 is an alkali-lead-silicate
glass requiring temperatures of 900-1000 C. for seal
10

This invention relates to glass-to-metal seals and,
more particularly, to glass compositions that form her
metic seals with titanium and titanium alloys. These
seals can be used in components requiring the use of
titanium housings or feedthroughs, e.g. in seals for bat 15
tery headers. Titanium and titanium alloys have a num
ber of desirable properties, including a high strength-to
weight ratio, high resistance to chemical attack, and
moderate high temperature stability. The availability of
pure titanium and titanium alloys in both quantity and 20
shape or form has increased over recent years, making
its use more attractive and feasible.
In order to form an acceptable hermetic seal with
titanium, the glass must meet three main criteria. First,
the glass must have a coefficient of thermal expansion 25
(CTE) that matches titanium over the range from room
temperature to the glass transition temperature. The
second criterion is that the glass must be chemically
compatible with the titanium. Titanium is a very reac
tive metal at high temperature, and reactions between 30
titanium and molten oxide glasses are generally thermo
dynamically favorable. If the reaction generates gase
ous species at the interface, hermeticity and mechanical
integrity are difficult to retain. The final requirement is
that the glass must be able to seal to titanium at tempera 35
tures below 882 C. At this temperature, titanium exhib
its an allotropic phase transformation that is not fully
reversible upon cooling. This results in changes in ther
mal properties and degradation of low temperature
mechanical properties.
Up to now, titanium and titanium alloys could not be
used in components requiring glass-to-metal seals. Con
ventional alkali silicate sealing glasses with the required
matching coefficients of thermal expansion can react
with titanium at the seal temperature to form bubbles at 45
the glass-metal interfaces, thus degrading the seal per
formance. Alkali volatilization has been reported in
seals between titanium and alkali silicate glasses (I. J.
McColm, C. Dimby Low, Journal of Materials Science,
Vol. 9, pp. 1320-1324 (1974)). In addition, Ti silicide 50
formation has been observed (A. Passerone, G. Val
busa, E. Biagini, Journal of Materials Science, Vol. 12,
pp. 2465-2474 (1977)) and characterized to have poor
adherence with the glass. Finally, these glasses require
high sealing temperatures that cause the titanium phase 55
transition that can affect detrimentally some of its ad
vantageous mechanical properties.
Although the possibility of creating glasses for seal
ing to titanium has been previously discussed in the
relevant literature, the required technology has not
been available in the past. Rawson and Denton de
scribed the properties of titanium sealing glasses in 1954
(H. Rawson, E. P. Denton, British Journal of Applied
Physics, Vol. 5, pp. 352-353 (1954)). The CTE's of their
glasses matched titanium, but high sealing temperatures 65
(900-1000 C.) were required. Also, those glasses con
tain alkali oxides and silica, species that are unstable
with respect to titanium at high temperatures. There

ing. TM-9 is a commercial alkali-barium-silicate glass
that also requires temperatures above 950 C. for seal
ing. EG-6 is similar to KG-12. The use of any of these
glasses will promote the titanium phase transformation
as well as the deleterious reduction of alkali oxides and
the formation of deleterious interfacial titanium sili

cides. Thus, there is no previously established technol
ogy that describes hermetic sealing to titanium that
meets the above-described criteria.

There is an existing need for the development of such
technology to allow the use of titanium and titanium
alloys in explosive and pyrotechnic components requir
ing hermetic seals, in components requiring high
strength pins or casings, and in components susceptible
to corrosion.

Also, there is an existing need for the development of
titanium sealing glasses for wide commercial applica

tions in biomedical implant devices, such as pacemaker
batteries, where the outstanding corrosion resistance of
the titanium would be of prime importance.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

In view of the above-described needs, it is an object
of this invention to provide glass compositions that
form hermetic seals with titanium and titanium alloys.
It is a further object of this invention to provide glass
compositions that are stable, that have coefficients of
thermal expansion that match titanium and titanium
alloys, and that seal at low temperatures, for use in
glass-to-metal seals where titanium is the metal.
It is still a further object of this invention to provide
glass compositions for sealing to titanium and titanium
alloys that produce no gas phase reaction products
during seal processing, and that produce solid phase
reaction products enhancing the adherence between the
glass and the metal.
To achieve the foregoing and other objects and in
accordance with the purpose of the present invention,
as embodied and broadly described herein, there have
now been devised new alkaline earth-aluminoborate
ternary or quaternary glass formulations, containing
CaO, Al2O3, B2O3, SrO, and BaO, in various combina

tions. Thermal expansion coefficients of specific glass
compositions range from 90-104E-7/ C., which corre
sponds to typical thermal expansion coefficients of tita
nium (Ti grade 2 is 97.1E-7/ C., 25-700 C., and Ti
beta Calloy is 99.5E-7/C, 25-700° C). These glasses
flow and seal to titanium at low temperatures, i.e.
670-750' C., which is well below the Tiphase transfor
mation temperature of 882 C. Also, these glasses are
alkali-free, and no gas phase reaction products are ob
served following seal processing. Finally, the glasses
are free of silicon; therefore, the potential for silicide
formation does not exist with these glasses. Thus, the
new glasses have the proper composition and thermal
expansion, viscosity, and sealing temperature character
istics for creating glass-to-titanium metal seals without
the formation of bubbles or porosity.

5,104,738
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Additional objects, advantages, and novel features of the properties of the glasses of the invention and to
the invention will become apparent to those skilled in allow one skilled in the art to utilize the present inven
the art upon examination of the following description or tion to its fullest extent. Therefore, these examples are
may be learned by the practice of the invention. The to be construed as merely illustrative, and not limitative
objects and advantages of the invention may be realized of the remainder of the disclosure in any way whatso
and attained by means of the instrumentalities and com ever,
binations particularly pointed out in the appended
EXAMPLES OF SEAL FABRICATION

claims.
OETALED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

O

In the glasses of the invention, preferred composi
tions are three alkaline earth-aluminoborate ternary
systems and one quaternary mixed alkaline earth
aluminoborate system, as follows:
Oxide

Range (mole %)

CaO

45-55

Al2O3

0-20

g
Al2O3
B2O3

0-20
30-50

BaO

30-60

Al2O3
B2O3

10-30
30-50

CaO
BaO

20-40
10-30

Al2O3
BOs

5-15
30-50

described above, were selected for evaluation. In addi
15

20

i.

Glasses meeting the formability and thermal expan
sion requirements for sealing to titanium, such as those
tion, one commercial glass, Kimble TM-9, was chosen
for comparison to illustrate the unexpectedly marked
improvement of the glasses of the invention over the
prior art, and to demostrate the beneficial results of the
use of the glasses of the invention for sealing to tita
nium, in comparison to the results of using conventional
glasses for titanium sealing.
The seal configuration employed consisted of a cylin
drical metal shell (approximately 0.250' internal diame
ter (I.D.)) isolated from a straight pin (0.125" diameter)
by the sealing glass. Material combinations included

25

These compositions were found to produce glasses with
the proper thermal expansion and viscosity characteris
tics for sealing to titanium. The optimum composition
for each system appears below, along with its corre
sponding coefficient of thermal expansion and glass
transition temperature (Tphdg):

first, Ti-beta C alloy shell with a titanium pin, second,
Ti-beta C shell with a Ti-beta C pin, and, third, 304
stainless steel shell with Ti-beta C or titanium pins.
The following table summarizes the optimum condi
tions under which each glass was sealed.
TABLE
Sealing
Sealing

30

Temperature

Time

Atmos

(degrees C.)

(Min.)

phere

Furnace

50CaO/20Al2O3/

750

10

Air

Batch

30B2O3
35 45Sr0/15Al2O3/

750
690

O
O

N
N2

Bet
Belt

Glass

40B2O3
40BaO/20AiO3/

Name

Oxide

(Mole %)

CTE

Tg

CABA-17

CaO

50

91E-7/°C.

592 C.

Al2O3
B2O3

20
30

SrO

45

98E.7/°C.

570 C.

Al2O3
B2O3

15
40
104E-7/C.

542 C.

OE-7/C.

558 C.

St BAL-1

BABAL-2
BABAL-1C

BaO

40

Al2O3
B2O3

20
40

CaO
BaO

30
20

Al2O3
B2O3

10
40

650

10

N

Belt

30CaO/20BaOA

670

O

Air

Batch

10Al2O3/

670

10

N

Belt

950
950

30
s

Air
N

Batch
Bet

40B2O3

Optimum

The glasses of this invention may be prepared using
fully conventional melting and forming techniques nor
mally employed for glasses of this type. For example,
the glasses listed above were melted at 1300-1400 C.
for 5 hours in air and cast in preheated molds. Samples

40B2O3
TM-9(Kimble,
alkali-silicate)

45

50

55

were annealed near the glass transition temperature (T)

leak rate less than E-9 std cc He/sec at room tempera
ture (which is the detectability limit for the apparatus
used), was achieved in seals for every system of the new
glasses examined.

as determined by differential thermal analysis (DTA).

Glass-to-metal seals using titanium and the glass compo
sitions of the present invention can be fabricated in a

Seals were evaluated for hermeticity by helium leak
detection. Seals were observed visually by low power
optical microscopy to evaluate glass flow and to detect
major defects, such as large bubbles or cracks. In addi
tion, electron microscopy was done to evaluate the
glass-metal interface. Finally, the mechanical integrity
of seals was evaluated by pin pull tests. In these tests, Ti
pins were pulled out of glass seals at a controlled rate.
The maximum load (in lbs.) is recorded from a load/de
flection curve. The results are a semi-quantitative mea
sure of glass-metal adherence. Hermeticity, defined as a

conventional manner in either a continuous belt or
batch furnace.

The general appearance of each of the new
aluminoborate glass seals was similar. Proper glass flow
was observed when sealing was accomplished under the

A preferred use for the glasses of this invention is in
seal fabrication as described above. A particularly pre
ferred use is the formation of hermetic glass-to-metal

observed, and the glass retained transparency. In com
parison, Kimble TM-9, the standard commercial glass,

seals where the metal is titanium or a titanium alloy.

Without further elaboration, the following preferred
specific embodiments are provided to illustrate some of

60

above-described conditions, no bubbles or cracks were
65

exhibited occasional bubble formation at the titanium/-

glass interface that was observed by transmitted light
microscopy at 10x.

5,104,738
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The morphology of the glass-metal interface was
examined by scanning electron microscopy. The reac
tion between a representative CaO/BaO/A2O3/B2O3
glass and titanum produced gas phase porosity, while
such porosity was observed with TM-9. Because of this
porosity, the mechanical integrity of the TM-9 seal was
doubtful. The results from the pin pull studies, confirm
the poor adherence of the silicate/Ti seals relative to
our new aluminoborate/Ti seals. Without exception,

aluminoborate/Ti seals were 50-100% stronger than
Tm9/Ti seals. It should be noted that the porosity
shown in the TM-9 sample was predictable due to the
high alkali content (at 14 weight %) and the high tem
perature required. As described earlier, when glass-to
metal seals are created using titanium or its alloys as the
metal, the metal's mechanical properties degrade and its

thermal properties vary following heat treatment above
the transition temperature of 882 C. The new
aluminoborate glasses require temperatures well below
this transition point, as described and shown herein.
From the foregoing description, one skilled in the art
can easily ascertain the essential characteristics of this
invention, and, without departing from the spirit and
scope thereof, can make various changes and modifica
tions of the invention to adapt it to various usages and

tially of, in mole %:

10

15

25

conditions.
We claim:

1. A glass-to-metal seal, consisting essentially of:
(a) a metal selected from the group consisting of 30
titanium or titanium alloys, in contact with
(b) an alkali-free, silica-free glass consisting essen
tially of, in mole %;
CaO.
Al2O3
B2O3

about 45-55
about 10-20
about 25-35.

35

2. A glass-to-metal seal, according to claim 1, consist 40
ing essentially of
(a) a metal selected from the group consisting of
titanium or titanium alloys, in contact with
(b) an alkali-free, silica-free glass consisting essen
tially of, in mole %:
45
CaO
Al2O3
B2O3

50

about 40-50

about 10-20
about 30-50.

about 45

about 15
about 40.

5. A glass-to-metal seal, consisting essentially of:
(a) a metal selected from the group consisting of
titanium or titanium alloys, in contact with
(b) an alkali-free, silica-free glass consisting essen
tially of, in mole %:
BaO

about 30-60

Al2O3
B2O3

about 10-30
about 30-50.

6. A glass-to-metal seal, according to claim 5, consist
ing essentially of:
(a) a metal selected from the group consisting of
titanium or titanium alloys, in contact with
(b) an alkali-free, silcia-free glass consisting essen
tially of, in mole %:
BaO
Al2O3
B2O3

about 40
about 20
about 40.

7. A glass-to-metal seal, consisting essentially of:
(a) a metal selected from the group consisting of
titanium or titanium alloys, in contact with
(b) an alkali-free, silica-free glass consisting essen

tially of, in mole %:
CaO
BaO

about 20-40
about 10-30

Al2O3
B2O3

about 5-15
about 30-50.

8. A glass-to-metal seal, according to claim 7, consist

3. A glass-to-metal seal, consisting essentially of:
(a) a metal selected from the group consisting essen
tially of, in mole %:
Al2O3
B2O3

SrO

Al2O3
B2O3

ing essentially of:

about 50
about 20
about 30.

SrO

6

4. A glass-to-metal seal, according to claim 3, consist
ing essentially of:
(a) a metal selected from the group consisting of
titanium or titanium alloys, in contact with
(b) an alkali-free, silica-free glass consisting essen

55

65

(a) a metal selected from the group consisting of
titanium or titanium alloys, in contact with
(b) an alkali-free, silica-free glass consisting essen
tially of, in mole %:
CaO
BaO

about 30
about 20

Al2O3
B2O3

about 10
about 40.

